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We appeal to ewry reader of Tr R'oksic, vo aid MS in making. ic an acceptable ami
rnflfable medium of uewa to our sitiren.- - ,et
ivjuoiuh people and the public . know what i

oi'ljl on in t ijuimim. . jiepiiri to R an iitnu wi
e Hie arrival ana clejmrture or mends. ' uciai
votitM. doaths, eoriou lline'v. accident, new
tiluingSt uew ciicjrirl! and Improvement nf
i'lHieVnT CIldl'liCUT. CIlHIl-'- e- Ml Otlxlllt'l'X iiiuhvu
yiHiii'j ana evuryiUiuj; ttiat would bu of i mortis t
our people.

FRIDAtf, JUNE 6; 1800,

Capt.'W. A.Daudex, Difitriet Lecturer
f the Farmer' Alliance, died at Gatesville
a Monday the 2, inst age 54 years. He
ad recently come into this District for the

a of lecturiog in behalf of trie farm.
V Alliance. The Stata Chronicle sa.va of
!m 4,IIa van incapable of diiog wronp.
lo was an n right, Bjncere Christian un.
punting And worthy. A member of the
lelhodist church, ha had often been a
flagate to its Conferences and great geat

was held in high for hU
visdom and tils pure, uud'nled religion.

ir '

j dpt. Dardeu enjoyed the complete coufl.
ence of all tha people of his section and

Jiate,' and they were always ready to honor
itu. There was no truer niau no more
lithf al and cousc(uitous public servant
ad there was no briver soldier. The Fiirin- -

rs' Alliance, in making Capt. Dttrden Lect-

urer which position he held at'tbe time of
lis death, selected one of i.s truest men."

! Wb produce the following article pub.
iu the Wilmingtod Star under date

r May 31, it strikes us as being a true
esentation of the farmers of our country,
is time for the press to with
farmer. Of all the industries the farm-- :
ij. the most worthy of J com met) t and

u iu far more credit than- - is given, and
V- - 'rust that thi day is' not far; distant

' i monopolies and coinl iuatioin vilt
t ra assuuder by the power of the firmer,

:s d She money Kings made to fuel their
r'cudenoe : .. .

There ard very few rich farmers in thu-

ja a try;' considering the advantages the
iruicrs of this cocutry havo ia many re.

c;A-- : over the farmers of other countries
.et'i are few who ere moderately well off.
Vhero there i3 one farmer who makes
jour-y- , there are ten who do not, and where
fioi-- Is one better off at the end of the
oar ftfter his obligation are cancelled,
ere are ten who are not. There are

-- r.ns for. this, and good otifs, without
iking into uccouot discriminating legisla.

'
si, which imposes opprtBMve burJeus

; ou aa industry which under the most
tvoring conditions but poorly requites
hose engaged iD it.

There is uo speculation iu the business
;f the farmer. It is one of the few ihdnsr
ries which is not only governed strictly by
be la,w of supply and demand, but i pov-fwe- d

also by the laws Of nature, aud foices
vhich no farmer can foreste and against
vhich he is. powerUw to coutend. The
;ioat carefully matured calculations and
.lana. the most penetrating foresight atrd

industry caunot gnard a'garn'U the
which drowns a crop or ltx drought

nich parchra it The pnmdent atJ im-- .

trovident fa mer alike suffer frjm these.
Every dollar that t lie farmer raakea hti

uust get out of the soil he cultivates by the
abor of hi j hands and in the sweat of his
ice. E ery dollar that he becomes pogsea.

l ed of is Ihb of that mrch labor
1

(!S'owed and that much of something
!iich his labor has produced put down iu
.ce of it, before the dollar passe into his

j vis. He gets so muuli a pound for his
;;tf.on, so much a bushel for his wheat,

'
orn, oats, Ac- - ho much a pound for hi
obticoo, bo much a pouid for his wool, his
uuiton, his beef, his pork. 'lhewe pikes
n governed by the law of bupply and de"
vlnd, aud by speculation, which buys on
ontiugencie and takes clauces on these
ojiijngeucies being venfied.

When the farmer comes to buy, however,
djes not pay the price whu-- is fixed by

s purchaser (himself ) but by the seller,
i as a selUr he selU fo the man whose

. rest it U to ma&3 the price as low..a
,ille, aud as a buyer he buys 'from the

:i whose interest it is I to make" the price
, ;,i;.:h hs possible, and thus he eucouHters

; . udiug mtarests in whichever position
- ;.:uhIs. While auricultore enriches the

!d it docu not eiiriuh the mcu vho fol
-- it. ' ,;y
rithiu the past thirty yr ar thonmuds
;!osMal fortunes have been amasstd hi
country, some of which exceed the 'or.
h of some of the richest crowned heads

i rope, thp owners tf w)!e of which
uiiily incomes,thiit exceed the incomes

..:i richest crowted hoaJs iu Europe.
I of our lare cities hKve miilionairi--

1 'red, some of them inu wlio

t times miliioiisires. 'lheo for-- '

- eO audi iu railroad, iiiPpfC.
i !;.! n and stocks, in cyudioates,

products of the farm, iu man,
1 in moui'ioI'h g uufle jwr.ijible
;;.ir li gUUtion of this erjHl.

, wealth U s been nccumshitctl

110 vV.I

who I '

thiitV t

V -x ' vis i.:d-.n- , ati
. . . ... ; u 4 (tuiera' ha
g t. ;:J or:a of the lraon hy he,vis

c,if an J arowii.j; poor. It is a, vicious and
system Which builds up these vast

fortunes and at the same time reduces to
coinp&rttive penury the ni6n who make
the wvaHh" of the. world. This is whit
protection, (stupendous plunder
iu fact, has bern doivg for a generation
orid Is doing to-da- I it any wpader that
the faimer ho is the principal victim of
this monstrous system is poor and that bis
acres are pausing iuto the hands of tb,oae

who have, fattened and grown' rich upon

him? Can' he ever better his condition
whilf this sjstem lasts. If hn can wa con'
fess that we cauH see how. There must be
a revolution in the vicious system which
has brought tho farmer dowu before he can
get up,

Proceedinc of County Commit
- tloners

Tho Board of county Commissioners mt
on Monday Juue 2nd iu regular session
with the Justices of the county. Un mo.
tiou Tbr. S. Armistoad' was elected UhT'm'n
of the Ebards: -

The board proceeded to elWct a' board of
county commi-iorier- f Cfr VHbhiugton
county for the term of two years from aud
alter Dec., I81!' The following named
gentlemen were put iu nomination' DeWhit
jjHtham. Jos. Skittletharpe, vv. K. Chetison,
H. J. Star and II A LeituhSeld, and there
being no opposition thfy were dec ared
Inly elected.

The poard of Justices of Peace adjourn-e- d

to meet with the liuai-- of county voui.
misMOuers and the boa.d of education for
the purpose of Vlectisg a Superintendent
of Pub.io Instruction lor Washington conn,
ty at pro vided by eut . 2548 of the amended
bchoo! law. s The Kev. Luther Eborne aud
Mr A. O. Gaylori wtrc put in nomination,
Eborne received 12 votes and Gay lord 11,
Mr. Eboriw haviug received the majority
of votes was declared elected.

Ordered that the following taxes b levied
aud coJlecttd for the year 1HU0 ou reul aud
personal property and poll : -

General county tax on real and per-
sonal property 2Coa each 100.

(Special county tax on real and pi
property 20o on each , $100.

special county tax on poll ' (JO.

; And all other - subjects of , taxation the
same tax for thf'oouuty for geutrai coui.ty
purposes, as levied bv the S ate as meutioti-t- d

under tifx-- t , 1Q. 11. 12, 13. U. 15. 16.
17, 19. 19, 20, au 23, 21, 2(, 27, 28. 31
aud 32 of schedule "B" revenue Ael of ISB'J

aud uudi-- r schedule "C'' of said Act, Sect.
42. Onr each marriage Usene'e $1 00.

'. Ofdered that the following State thife be
asNCssed and collccWd' under the1 rules and
regulations prescribed by lW viz: on in',
comas and profits derived trom any
property not taxed1 1 p'ar ceutnm.

On inc'timcs derived lrom :. salaries audi
fvCs J of 1 per centum.- - '

t oe the general iuna occt. t, zoc ou eacn

For purposes of education and support of
the poor Sect. 2 Act 1&SU, 7 iic poll. '

fur peubiou tax oo on eacn fioir.. .. 4 )0 . pull.
For Public school tax 12. on each $ 100

'

37 on each poll.
Ordered that II J. Star be allowed the

sum of $20 40 for day services as com.
uiisiiioner and milcagd (id miles oc per

Ordered that A. M. Johnston be allowed
the sum of $55 oO for one horsj bought of
Chas. Latham for Poor house.

Ordered that W. ft. Ohsosou bo allowed
the sum of $22 40 for 7 davg services as
COmmiisioner and mileage ."5c per mile.

Ordered that L . I. FiigAU iitj allowed the
snm of $-'- G 70 for boarding prisoners iu
jail tc.; lor the month of May 18i)0.

Ordered that J. A Harrison be allowed
the sum of $3 75 for services as keeper of
the Poor house and m iking. bd for same

Oidered that the KoaNoKE Bea cox be
allowed the sum of $117 lor puolishing
proceedings of cemmiisioners for the montu
of May lbUO.

Ordered that G. H Bitenmn be ulluwed
thr sum of $1 50 for shackling and auehtick-iiuf- j;

and making eye bolts for two Arnolds.
Ordered that iioruthiil & Bro., beallowed

the sum of $1 40 for goods furnished jail.
, Ordered that llornthal & Bro, be allowed

the sum of $11 25 fur provisions furnished
Poor house. ; ;

Ordered that J. P. Ilil'.iard be allowed
the sum of $52 50 for issueiug 15 noticed to
Magistrates. 4 notices to list takers, postage
issuein and recording (18 record 15 orders,
recording Btif riff's report of listed and

taxes &c, Clerk board this day
&C , &C. '

Ordered that W. II. Hampton be allowed
the soul of $'25 53 for goods' furnished jiil
for the mouths of March, April aud May.

Ordered that the Uegl Ur of Deeds copy
the deeds thai are illrgib.u iu Book L pages
544 to 554.

LAND SOLD FOIl TAXES.

W. II. Jackson acr3 $2 52
11. B. Ambrose 3u0 4 31
Kobt. Poyoer's heirs 15t " 3 41
Dcrias Swatu's ' ;) " 34

J. P. IllLi IAKD, Cl'k.

Sunday School Convention. .

. A Oonveutiou of the Suuday School
Workers uf ashiugton1 comity will be
held ar Plymouth N. C, at 3 o'clock ' P.
M., on Sunday the i2nd day of Jane 189J
for the 'purpose of organizing a Couuty
Sunday School Association,

; All white Sunday Schools in the Couuty
areeariieidly requested to send delegates to
this Convention - All Minister-- , Suuday
School officers. Teachers aud adult Mem-
bers will be received aa delegates.

The object of this Association will be
To ascertain, the number and ilHciency

of the Suuday Schools in n given territory.
consult together, and decide uponUTo for reaching and biugiug under

religious influence and teaching, all who
arn without such teuchiug. '

To discuss plnus of work and methods of
teaching in Uie Surtday Schools already
orgMiird.

To arouse enthusiasm and int. rest iu
Sunday School work.

To exemplify the essential nuity of all
Chrirstutju in th4 work of BtisjajJ tumls. '

'L'h'ii Asfouiutiuu will not iu any. manner
interffve with th work of tha various
evtuigelwal deuomiuatknia, but will strong,
then them by n gonerul improvement iu
methods of work. F. S. BlaIii,

Vice Pros , 1st S. S., District.
Menola, N. 0.

II p the wtcda and grass down.

with
eaUz .''sP'I'g

4 fair
1 ' .. --c Jit tbwe isf tufa or

y' Hi JsUtJWorid. Nwthliig U mor
: tu-al'- it than a ratable Iwneiitli the sluuly

boughs i'f onr grand forttat trer, thHLemil
to wnisper to us as we pa.B. sweet thuuhm
for this lordy. day, aud over, tho eru
grasi and among the wi.d fl jwerj we look
around us aud in every aweet blossom that
raises us daiuty head aa we pass, und in
every blade of grass that sparkles iu the
suuhght we see thr) wisdom' and goudutss
of Giid por.rayed. .We, look npou the
grand old trees jnst now painted by nature's
artist With every BURue of aumnier green
ou the green lertile lands below and the
blue e kie$ above, and ' think how humble
aud bsigniucaut is the noblest ot
man wnen comparea witn too ueauiuut
and powerful hndiwork of Gad, aud while
the trees seem to wnwper or tne mystery
and beauty of nature, tne bird .flit too and
fro tnrough their branches, singing joyous-
ly aud the fljwers raise their sweet laces to
heaven one's thougnts are also lilted from
earth aud thj beautios around ua to dwell
on the beauty and uuexpresible joy of that
home where the troubled buds peace aud
the wearv rest.

On Sunday. May 25th quite a number
were at Christian Hope to witness the mar-

riage of Miss Mary Cahpou und Mr. Wm.
Moore, of Martiu conuty, Tne ceremony
was performed by Mr. 11. b. Gurgauous
with all due solemnity, after: which Mr.
and Mrs. Moore received the congratulations
of their Irienda and accompauiT by a
gay procWion of young atteudants, re-

paired to their home. . We wish fir them a
long life and every happiness.
' 'J he grim angel of death has again visited

us. filling our hearts with sadness and
bearing to her eternal rest one o! our denr
friends, Mrs. Ellen Padgett, who died eu
Weduesdav, May 28ti after a few hours
idne. a. The deceased was a sister of Mr.
W, F. Morris of this place, and leaves two
children, besides a uuiuhar of other relatives
and friends to moaru their hss, butwe
mourn uot a? those who have uot hope, for
we tee.1 that our loss is hJ eternal gain.
Mrs. Padgett was for many years a resident
of thia couuty, but removed with hir daugh- -

ter's family to Beauort county," rieiir Here,
whtre the last four mouths ot her life was
sDeut.' She was a faithful member of the
Freewill Baptkt church for sever! yeai b,

and wai honored and esteemed by all who
knew her throughout her long and useful
life, and of her U co aid nut be said tuat
she was other than a faituful servant, as
her life seemed one leng struggle to do her
duty and ail aud comfort the suffering ones
around her. '

The funeral services were cond acred by
Mr. H. S. Gurgauous at her readeuoe, auer
which her remains were laid by the side of
her hnsband iu the graveyard at her O.d
home. We extend ; to her sorro wjug' ret
alive our beartfelt sympathy.! Weep not
friends, but remember tuough it is indeed
hard to consigu those we lovw to the touib,
that our blessed Saviour doeth all tliingi
well, and let us pray to bo worthy to nice!
our loved ones in that home prepared for
the final faithful, where no storm o.oud ot
sorrow can atsiuro our penoct peace, or
mist of tears dim our vision i let m pray
that we may ba among those thrice blessed
ones of wiioui it is said "Tuey shall Walk
with Him, in white, tor they are worthy." '

'.With tne best of wishes lor the success
of the B&kqm i will close with the prom.
ise to write again ere loug ; WiLDBcse.

MARRIED.'

At the residence of the bride's1 father,
at Darden's stailm, Martin county, on the
1st iust.,, at 2:80 o'clock p. nr.; by lie v. C.
W, Kobinsoq, Mr. Claud Woodard, of Wil-

son. N. C, aud Mt Annie Harden.
Miss Darden comes of oner of our oldest

families, her father bein&f alone time sheriff
of this county for several years-- .

The Beacos extends its r of congrat"
ulatiou to tne newly wedded, and wishes
lor them a bright and pronperou' future.

HO W MY BO T WENT DQWN.

Slectel. .
. it was not oit the of bnttle.4 ,

It wa wit with a hip at st a . S .

But a fate far wore than oithir '
That otu him away from mn, '

'J'iva. the Hoatli iu tl:e ruby winetip,
That tne rraton aiiileiiv drowu ;

He dro.uk tho alluring pole-o-

And thus my boy wui dowu.

Powu from iha height of manhood
To the deptln of uiracu and sill ;

Dowu to a uortUle-- H liriug,
Kromihe hope of what might have beea.

For tlio brand of a bea-- t bexiitU.
' He biirtcred bin manhood's crown ;

Tlirough the gate of a f iuful pieasuro
Aly poor, weak boy wuuiduvvu.

TU only the game old story
That mother .o often tf II

Vlih accent- - of InQnite ruduess,
Like the tones of'a funeil-t)l!- .

Cue 1 never once thought, when 1 heard it,
1 thould lenrn all l meaning uiyoelf ;

I thought he'd be true to bi mother ;

I thought he'd be true to.himnelf.

But Ala fnr my hoprsall delusion 1

Ala ror nm youtnrui priae I

Alan ! V ho are when danger
I open on every wile 1

Oh can nothing deWroy this great evil f
No bar iu thc.r pathway l inrowu,

To save, from tho t!nil)le mitlstrotn
Tho thousand of boya going down ?

NOTICE- -

It Is hereby ordered by the Councilmen of tho
Town of Plymouth that all ci Izuns shall have all
wuter closets on their prtmie clvaued out once a
mouth. .

' JOS. TUCK Kit, Couatahlu.

NOTICE- - ;

AH persons will take notice that the co-

partnership of Keid & i Duke has this day
been dissolved, and all persons are notified
that the uudersigned will recognize no con-
tracts made by any oue with iL F. Duse, a
former partner. The buMues will be con-

tinued at the same place by the nnderigued
iu the firm name of J. M, He:d4 Son.

This 15th May 18!0.

NOBTII CAUOLINA, WASniSOTON COUSTT,

tCPEKI0K COUUT.
A. B. Oaylord

va Notice. -

S. O.iy ord. I .

The defendant obo named will lake notice that
special procti'dln4 articled a above bits com- -

mliced hefore the ( lerk of the uperir Court of '.

Wafhiugroo county by petition for partition by
Sule of a certain tract of land which the plaintiff
and Uffendeiit are tfnunl ill common. Said land
U fltaute in nod near itie town of Plymouth la the
above meiitioued county and tate.

And the Mid defendant will further take notice
that he i" required in pMar before me on Monday
Ilia 7th dn' of July ISMat my olllee at the Court
llnUtKi hi Plymouth, N. C, aiid anwrror demur 10
tile in aald epecial rocN:dini;a. or the
PtitJoiir trill apoly vo tbe Court for the relief
demanded in fold petition.

This Mav '2'Jth 1!K).
S. It. SPKL'ILIi, Til OS, J. MAItRIXKR,

Att'y for fJiilniiff. Clerk Superior your t.

1

XT ill
,

MMMCTURHG COIPMI,
.i .'! .' ,ii. ' j'

-. ..... ..

iiigmes,
MANUFACTUREUS AKD DEALERS IN

'

toilers, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Shingle Mills,
Pnlloys, Shafting, Belting &c. " Orders lor Castings and
Solicited. Send for catalogue and pries list.
635 C37 &; G41 Qeen St.

- jf - ',r,""jr'i.'.'L
.mti

HE "NORFOLK SOUTHERN R .rjp
TnK DIB EOT 6IT0TIT LINE BETWEEU PLY
' MOUTH. iEDENTO AliD EABTltllN KOHTH
. Caeoltsa - ARD ALL

. poisis NonTn. . ; '

Mail and Express leaves Norfolk daily
Sunday)' at :2Q A. M., arrives at

Edeoton 12:5.P,M'., mkiug close ionnecr
tiou with all paseuger lines to and from
Ba.timore, New York and Philadelphia and
the north. '

fjohuect at Edentou daily except Sunday)
with the Company's Steamef I'lymouth for
Hoanoke liiver. JawaVille & Washington
It. K Albemarle' & Kaieigh 11. K. r

goes to Hamilton Tuesday and Friday Str.
Bertie for '.Wiudsof and Uashie River, also
with the Str. M. E. KobertS Tfesday,
Thurwlay aud Saturday for all landings on
Chowan llivet as high as uiuton RUd

on Mouday and, Friday for Columbia and
landings on tho Beupperuong River. Leave
Edentun every Wednesday for Mill Land
ing, Salmon Creek and returns following

I Through ticketBon sale on strs.
and M E, lioberts and baggage ;cheoke4 to
nations on the Noi folk Souiheru K K., and
landings on- - Kiyer routes, and to Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York. ,

Norfolk freight and passenger stations
at Norfolk & Western li. lt. depot. '

Freight received daily ' nutil 5 P. M.
(except Sunda.O ul forwarded promptly

O v ' '

EASTERN CAROLINA DISPATCH

FASf FREIGHT LINE,
Regular line of Freight Steamers ply

between Elizabeth City and New Borne
and Washington, N. C, connecting with
tbo Atlautio & torth Carolina Railroad.
" Daily all rail service between Elizabeth
Cityi Edenton and New oik,- - Philadel-
phia aud Baltimore and Norfolk. . .

Through cars without breaking bulk, low
rates and quicker time th-i- by any other
route t irect all goods to he shipped via
Eastern Carolina Ditpatch as follows: . -

From Norfolk, via- - Norfolk Aouthc.ru
Railroad. !

From Baltimore, via P, W &' B. R. R.
President St. siaiiou,

Frxtm Philadelphia, by Ponn. R. R. Dock
St. Station.

From New York, by PennR.. R. Pier
27 North River. ,

CSf For ' lurther information apply to
Levi Blount, Agent,' Plymouth, or to the
General Office of the Norfolk Somheru
Railroad Company Norfolk .

H. C. UUDGINS,
Gen'l.Fr't. & Pass. Ag't,- -

' M. K. KING,
' GenT. Manager,
angl(-ly- . ;

V. '

..

MSSteSSSrsI
.CO. 28 UNION SQUARE.NY WHfRj.

ST.L0UI3.MD. priH?f.iyj'rTi OAUUAS.TEX

D. O. BRINKLEY & CO,
Dealers in .

Foreign and Domestic Wines and
Liquors.

CHOICE BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A. Full Lin j of Superior Canned
Goods always on .hand.

ICEfor sale by .wholesale or retail.

inUQUTH. N.'C.

FOR SALE. As I em going to lotve
the State I offer for sde three (3) tine mi Ik
cows. Anyone wishiug to purchase will
get a bargain by applying to

'
Ij. J. Peacock,

. . R .pur.N. 0.

Worth Hi VV.MI. is 3S

w.toh in 111. world. I'prfect

volid GOLD huntmir cam.

J with wurks fifHl em... of
.qtMl .kj Ok ricluOMin

ti locanir can wcurs cue
tocrctber nh our Mrss

and vukuubki iineolliou'lraiil
!Samtlf. Thee amii!., a woll""" a th watch, aru AW th. work Jron

nid dn la to tttow what wc aend you to Uioac who rall-jr- ouf

ftiendi and ninhlur.alKl tboee about yoo thatalway. niwli.
in Taluubl. Ira J. form, which holiU foryear, wh.n oiiw alartod,
and i bu. w an rapaid. We pay all !". ftvuflit, ate. Aflur

m km all, if yuu wntiM like lo un to work for ua. you can
aamrroin i0 to pn wwk and onward.. Addrfew,

eUaia ac Co.. lit 1 Vortluvl, Mmu.

Hie "OLD iE ! JABL

1L Teal Proprietor.

Plymouthy N. C.

;v;-:';:":-

; MAM'FACTl'RCR O?

Iiggics. Tliaefons Road-cart- s, Farm-cart- s,

I y

at prices lowcy than '..over.' . Men with the .'cash can get a

bargain. I defy competition will not bo undersold,
''.'" ' '

.Ropairing of all kinds done. Give ire a call.

'

.

GE-DnJGE-
;

H.'-BATK'MAN-
,

'. MANUFACTURER OF

11 11

. and othe
and

1IOKNTHAL &
). AM) FOR

AW DEALEHS IK

Clolliin?-- Drv (loads, Notions, loots, Shoes, Grow-- .

rk'S, ; L'riigi, hints, Oils, .

Slaves, Etc '

kS- - FOR , FERTIL1- -

j '

PLYMOUTH, N. C.

FAH'OY QROCER!
DEALER IN

Heavy and Fancy Groceries,
Hay, Corn, Mal and Ilominy, .

FRUITS AND

M. J. & Co's old stand, .

Plymouth, N. C.

Dr. E. L-CD- X

PHYSICIAN,
Water Street, - Fltmovih, If. C.

EJy" Office upstairs, over Mrs. Annie
v Millinery btore.

Nobth Carilina, Washington County,
Plymouth Township.

Tho. W. Blcuul I
t V Notice of Summon?.

J. J, Cahoou, I ,v ,

The defendant above-name- will take notice
that a summon in the above entitled notion wan

nitiDHt eaid dcfciioant. on tne 5th day of
June 13.HJ by 'I Iiok. si. Arniiutoad n Jut-tie- a of the
Teac ot Waxhlncton county, North Carolina, for
tho miv of $1U7.8S du mi'l pliiiutifl by account
which s'lTimioiia in returnable, before aaid. .luftiee
ut, hinollice at flvmouthn the lilth day of July
13.X) when aud where the defendant i required to
appearand answer or demur to the complaint, or

j the relief demanded will bw granted.
'1H9S. a, AbmibTiao, ,T, V. .

Edgcrs and Lath Mills,

and

Machine work of all kinds
,

INORFOLKi

Carriage Factory,

C-- T. TTnwAnn
'

7??. fw ??? Matfa.

wagons &c........ , .:

Ai iun.niiii-AA-ijn- . v

Practices in all the States and Federal Courts.

Offlce, Water Street,' 1 PLYMOUTH, N. C.

WHEELER & WILSONS
New H igh --A.xm

light running and noiseless
.. machine. .

S . ;

THE
ONLY PERFECT
SEWING

FOR
wySM

Send for circulai and price
list, i-

, Atlanta, Ga,

J. W. BRYAIT, .

PLYMOUTH, N C

Carts, Wagons Hiding Yehiclcs.

Ilepairing of all kind done with neatness dispatch.

All Worl: Guaranteed,
, Adats Street Plymouth, IS". C

Biia,

-

IlEADQUAl'TERS

:

CONFECTIONERIES,

Bunch
,.

PRACTICING

alker's

.
,

'

Vn,

'


